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'FORGIVENESS. .
Nothing is more moving to man'

than the spectacle of reconciliation.

Our weaknesses rye thus indemni-

fied and are not too costly, being

tho price wc Ray for the hour oi

forgiveness, and'the archangel, who

has never felt anger, has reason to

envy the man. who subdues it.

When thou forgives!, the man wljo
has pierced thy heart stands to thee

in the relation of the sea worm that '
perforates the shell of lhemussel,
which straightway closes the wound .
with a pearl. Jean Paul Rtchter.

QuicB Change.
Mr llrowii-l- H tills liotel on the l

roiienn plan V Mr lirown tin prem-e-

pled .tonus from liohlnd his pupurt-Yus- .

yij dour. Mrs, lt.-1- 'in not fet'l
ln ImriKry this moniln. 1 think I'll
iiH'i-cl- tnl;c mh coiTim; nml rolls Mr
B. dnyliiK nslili; papcD-Wlint.w- cic you

OshlriB mu, tu.v ileurV On tho lluiopciiii
plnn? No.. It is not. Mrs. II. ito wiiltcf
-- You limy lirlns'moin 'omelet, some

Obnfl. mutton ehjipt:. with n hit of bn

cou. lmked potiitoes, rolls, mid oolTVe

and afterwiifd soiflc-Krldd- lo enltes utul

Clevo. Harper's Mnxozliii.

a CBilly Ejrtoi
"lino late Dr.". of Mnldon, nftor

TMirlnK forth the story of Ills undying
lovo in thtf most touehlnjr i;imiiier.for
over an hour to a youns woumu whom
ho hoped would become Ills fourU,
wlfo, was refused the second time
Ho Started. for the djW: but. hiokin.
nround. ha said in n most tliiimlci-uiit-tone-

,

"Hy heavens, "you are the eoldest
woman I "over saw!"

The youiiK woman laokefl up and
answered sweetly:

"Oh. no. doctor. You luvve seen three
polder than II" Hostou llemid.

Perpetual Pensions.
'Perpetual pensions are to be found

in P'rnnco as well ux In England. On

.Aug. -- 1. 1705, the dnuphlii, .son ot

touls XV., wli out rabbiting aeel
dentally shot Yves dp la llolssleie. one
of hls suit. As a compensation
pension of 210 was oonterred on Hols

lere. with ruiimlmtur to his heirs In

pe'rpetuity. Despite" the nmny changes
In the form of government, this pen

slon has been paid ever since, and tin

member of the budget committee hut.

over suggested stopping'lt

Houso ot Commons Prison.
Thu hnuhe of. eommons lias Its own

pvlsoii for those flint treat-I- t with eon- -

, eiupt the eloclc tower of the lioiist!

It was heri that Mr llradlaugli was
committ'ed fn IKKO Cor refusing to obey
the speaker's order to withdraw. Ho
was liberated next day. A moru real
punishment was the Imprisonment
there of a M. Ward, a solicitor. In
1870 for n brcacll of the privileges of
the hoiise in connection witli n hill
Ha remained there several days until
a medical, certificate was produced to
the effect that his health was in danger
through the perputunV striking of Dig
lien. The commons debated whether
to stop the clock or release the prisoner,
and I lift .Hen won. London Spectator.

Ths Invention of Wireless.
0Rllelino Marconi was only lifted)

jjears old when he studied at the uni-

versities ofIIologna and Padua and
began his electrical researches. In the
course of tile next" few years he begtui
the study of the si called Hertzian
waves or electrical Impulsta, which
travel through the air without the usn

it a wire. In 18!.". when he was only
twenty years old, his advanced knowl-
edge on this, objure subject Insplral
him with tla tlieory that those wave
fouhl be sent out anil "received at "CP 111 .

and In that year lie constructed tjiu
Orst wireless apparatus, the ellleieiicy
of yhlch .astonished the world. Chi-cog-

Tribune. "

Suspicious.
"Aje you certain that was countcy

sausage you sold mu yesterduy?' flsit-e- tl

the old fogy.
"Yes, slr."replled tho butcher. "Gen-

uine country sausage, sir. Wljy flu
you ask?"

"My wlfe'found a streetcar transfer
In It." said the old fogy, "and I v&t

wondering how It got there." Cincin-

nati Ki'upilrer.

BE HONEST. .

Being honest is the greater part
of achievement. When you know
that you're doing the best within
you, you can't be downed. Self

rejpeel is an eternal life preserver.
No mater how often circumstance
wrecks you, you're bound to float
back to solid ground again. When
men strive for posts of trust they
must be somewhat postlike them-

selves and stand steady. Herbert
Kaufman.

MMail NlMler uf the Second Cftfc

In the C rcuit Court! oi' the
State o'f Oregon foe-Coo- s

County..'

Geo, W. Ntoote Lumber Com-- "

pany, a corporation,
. Rlaintifl,

vi
D. R. Dascum, and Anllinny' SUMMONS
Heeler, and the Couuillc Mill
fic Tug Company; a corporation

Uelenuanit

To D. R. Baicura and the Cojuille Mill ft Tug

Company a ucienaenw:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you and

each cILyou are hereby required to appear and
n..o..77iie rnmnlaint filed oiraia't you in the

above entitled courfand cause, on or before the,

last day of the lime prescribcdjin the order, lor

the publication ot this summons, ana u you inn
so to appeal and answer said complaint on of
before the last day oi the time sp prescribed, the
plaintiff take Judgment agaimt you and wll.ap-pl-

to the court for the relief demanded m its

conplainl, a succinct statement of which is as

follows:
For judgement egainst the ilriendants .Dascurn

.n n.lri Pni die sumof !?l 39.80. with interest
t the legal rate from apd alter Seplrmer 24lh,

4913, logclherwilh $75 reasonable attorney's fees

and the rosts and disbursements of this suit and

a dectee "forclosing the plaintiff's lien, as egjinsl
sll of the defendants in, this suit upon th 'prop,
eily dejeribed s a shingle mill constructed and

of Lot in sectionheino unon a noilion one,
thirty, townsh'p iwenly-e'mh- t. sooth tf range
tourtcen west oi 'Ihe wiiiameue iwrnaian,

die rioht bank of the Conutlle'River.
nnnnjilc die sawmilf of the Geo. W. Moote
I nmlwr t.'omnanV. near to the Town ot Ban
don, Coos Counly, Or(on, together with the
, i i i !. . . i r.. n i r ..
land upon wnicn same u luiimrh-icu- , (iui.iuuiut;
a convenient space around said mil

as mav be re.nuirecl .lor
the conventient use and .occupation ihfteof, da
scribed . substantially "as commencing at a pcont

one hundred feet north of the said building,
running thence east to the Coquille River, thence
southerly along the Coquille River on hundred
feet, thrsice to a point one hundred fact south- -

west of'lhe said buildinff. llter.ee to the place
brcinninE includina all apniiitcnances, fixluret
and hereditaments lot the satisfaction of. the said
judgment, and the lien of plaintiff with costs,

disbursements and attorneys fees.

This snmmons is served upon you pursuant to
an ocdef of the above entitled Court, made ant
entered on I6lh dav of October. 1913. and -

ou'trinB the publication hereof in the Dandon
Recorder, a newsp. per. once
week for the period of six weeks; the dale of

the first publication of this 'summons is October
24. 1913..

G. T. TREADGOLD. Attorney h

Plaintiff. PostolEce address, IJandon, Oregon.
Oct 24.Dcc 5F. .

Notice to CtetliCofs.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors

of, and all persons having claims .against
llrnrv Clemen, sometimes known as
Henry Oilemens, deceased, tjiat the under-signe- d

has been appointed administratrix of
the estate nt said deceased by order pt the
County Court of the Sta'te of Oregon' for
Coos County, and has. duly qualified as
Mich adiiiinistratix, and all persons, having'
claims against sajd deceased or against his
estate are hereby required to present
them with the proper vouchers within six
months fiom the date of .this nqtice to the
uiiilcfsigncd at the olfice of O. 'V. Ttcao-Lroli-

attorney for said admin'strntm in

Handim, Coos County, Oregon. ,
Dated and published! for the first time

his t24th day of October, 1913.
, ANNIK CI.HARY,

Administratrix of the estate of Henry
Clemen, sometimes known as Henry
Clilemens, deceased.

Oct 21- -r

Notice' to Goiutfuctora. Re
advertisement rot bids rot
the? Improvement of l'sfi

Street -- North.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received hythc Coinnim"Council of
the Citv of luiulon, Oiegon, until half
jiast seven o'clock p in. of the. 19th day o
November 1913 for the improvement o
First Street North from the Kast line if
Harlem Avenue to the Wtst line of June
Avenue in lUiidon, Ofcgon, according to
the plans' ami specification on hie in the
olfice of the Citt Recorder and there open
to the inspection of all persons interested
therein. .

All bids mist Je in accordance with the
'requirements acciniipBnying said specific:!-tinn- s

and upon blartlis for that puribse which
will be supplied upon request :u the olfice.
ojf the Ch Kecoder. ,A certified check of
5 per cent pfhe amount of the bid must
accumpart' the bid to be ,fofeited to the
City of lt.uidon in case 'the contravtftr fails
to enteT'into a contract with the said city.
Within live days from the date said contract
is awarded. .

The Contnum Council .reserves the righ.t
to reiect any and alt bids". Hy order of

I Common Cowicil of the Crty of ILmdon.
'Dated this 4th M.iyn November 1913.

. V.. H. KrtUaKlllJ,
City Uccoider.

I'irkt I'lilil. Nov. 4th 1913
Second I'ubl. Now 7 1911

.Third Puhi. Nov.' 11th 1913. .
iinirrftsfiir '7 "Ti- - (' In" i) r'l .' r,i

Host An, Elk tootlv, fob, with
the wording, Marslfliekl u6o. and
F. V. C. Finder 'please xG.a to
Franb Catterlin at the .tin don Dry
Dry Goods Co. and receive liberal

(ewartb Sitl

.. Miss Simpson
t

GRADUATE NU.RSE
Phone 03t

Sfttnl-Week- iy B&tiJon R6CdWlei, November 7, 1913

LODGE DIRECTORY

Mnmiiilc,

BANDON LODGE. No, 130 A. F. & A
communications Erst Saturday

alter tire full moon of each month. Special

communications second aalumay ineiuuci.
All Master Masons cordially inviled.

W. E. Craine, W..M
Phil Pearson. Secretar'y

Enitern Star
OCCIDENTAL CHAPTER, No. 45. O.

E. S., meets Ss'urrUy evening before nd
.(... rnmm.t.il,nn ol masonic ujuj'

L Visiting membert cordially invited to sltr-nd- .

. Mice V. umnci, ...
Rmj Bingaman, Secretary.

I. o. t). jt
13ANDON LODGE, No. 133. 1. O. O. F.

meets etery Wcdnetday eTcnina. v wiui
brothers in good standins cordially irfriled.

H. Ai Hatfield, N. G,

D. C. Kay, Sec.

.Hngnt of PyrntM
TlELPHI LODGE. No. "6. Knights of

Pythias. Meets etery Monday rvening
at Knights hall. Visiting, knights inviled to

ltond. G. R. McNair, C. C.
'H.'N. fjajrirrjton K. of R. 3.

. . "(Lfsyal Ortlet df Mcroio

Mctrts'Thursday evenings in I. O, O. F.

Hall. Transient' Moose cordially inviled..

Something doing every Thursday.

Koltokah
CEAN REBFKAH I ODGE. No. 126

I. 6. O.F..mls2nd and 4th Tuesday" at

I O. O. P. Mall. TUnscient marobxrs cordially

invitad. Alpha Vhoell, N. G.
Jowphine StorH, JSr:rtaTy. .

W..O. w.
SOMEf H1NG DOING

Tulay Nialrt.

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212,
WOODMEN OF THE VtfORLD.

Meats at 4X. of P. Hall. Visrling Ntishbors
Walcomt.

. C. M. Css, C. C.
H. E. Bcot, CUrb.

frotessiaftal Cfltla.

THOMAS F. MAGGliliTY
'Attprney:at-L(- W '

Over McNair's Hardwure Store
Phone 482

HANDON, OR KG ON

C.-R- . WADE

lawyer

DANDON, OUEGON

DR. H."L. HOUSTON -

Physician & Surgeon
Oflkft nrar Druj Store. Hou,'9 to 12 a, m;

:30 to 4) p. ra: 7 to in th arrniiq.

HANDON, 01r.Kt.jON

DR SMITH Jf MANN
Physician & Surgeon

OSat as PtslBi Build ina. Ha ,,9 In 12. m;
1 to J p. m.

HANDON, OUKGON

DR. h. iP. JBOUENSON

Dentist
Ofc oter Vitrmi Cai. TeWpnarta el oSr

, acd reudcxxit, ..

HANDON, ORKOON

Gl T .TREADGOLD
Attorney and'Counselor.

. at'Law'
.Oter tyfch Hindoo InTfimit Caopsuj

NoHry Public

. .HANDON, OUPHION

DU B. V. 'LEEI
Physician- - & Surgeon--

0t in I?mu)ista BtuUiia.
K-io- 72. .

' .' HANDON,, OUKGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE .

Physician d Surgeon

P& over OWinsa Pharrrwy. 0Sk t&ata,

. HAtiDON, OKF.GOIS

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
J)cntist

Office Phonr 71; Re. Phonff3l2. '
HANDON, OREGON

DR. MOORE.
.Sjhiwprqcto?

Office Hours: 9:30 to 12 afd 2 to 5.
a

qStJce in 'nmmoni Block, DANDON, ORE

Do You Want a

'
' . If So Call At The

Ban do n Drug Company
We have over two hundred designs wilh prices fo suit all

From $1.00 to $12.00 each
Every Conklin or Williamson Pen Guaranteed

. G. POHL
BANDON

Tho be3t is not too good for
your eyes. Try mcl.

'- " - p

MRS. W. W. WOLFE

INSTIlUCTOK OK

. PIANO

PURE DRUGS
Do voii want pure drutrs and
drug sundries, fine perfumes,
hair brushes and toilet arti-

cles? If so, call, on

. C, Y. LOWE
Bandon, Oregon

Mrs. Guy Dipple
Spirella's Corscteirc

I'HONI: 7H

Id Savo tife First
and property afterwards is

the fircinniiV duty. Your
duty is to see that in. case of
lire your loved ones are' not
made homeless and p.ennilos.
Order a iire insurance policy

from'us,tuda:. Every day's,
delay means the risk . of see-in- '?

your, family without a

home or the means of geYting
. ' one.

Donald'Alac Kin-tos-

Brawn & Gibson .

Tits leading Contfactors
and Dniltlcff

;

. .We furnislf flns and sped-.ficatifi-

raid'il you are go- -

'"R to 'build nnythinf. no .

matter how lare or lmv

small., we can av you

money. Let us fiRtire on
tyour building.

Sam Says
The volume of business
we are doing attests,
the excellence of G. W.
ML brands and methods .

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

BANDON TRANSFER LINE
GATCHELL HIIOS., Props.

All kinds of heavy and lihi ilrayin. Phone orders given
prompt attention. Darn Cor. First & Spruce St., Fish Property

i

WHO?
is always reaily to wait nil ami ivc you service eety hour of the day oi ni(jht

between you ami our hake , bineher, Cue departmeiij, doctor, grocer, pnlii'i
leiartiiieiit,,aiiil luntl of yoiil friends; of course it ii the .

TEiEPHONE
If you havr none alicaily let us install one 'for you and sc how lunch better unc

ifer. you will feel Rates and information Mipplied by our local manager

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.
. Main Office: Marshfield, Ore.

Strauhal & Dippel
Real Estate and Investments

Choice farms, stock ranches, city property 'and
business investments. '

Wc are agents for some of the best lire insur-
ance companies in America.

Wc also furnish abstracts of, title on short notice-W- e

can save you time and money. Give, us
your business and keep your money at home.

Ikfore piircliasinjr elsewhere see us. Office in Old
Dank DtiildiiiK.' I'lionc ,33. '

Strauhal and Dippel
Bandon, Grcgon

PLUMBING BUILT TO LAST

ri

. for

is the .only kind worth its
price. Pipes that constantly
leak, Hues that refuse to draw
are a continual expense and
trouble. The next time you
need .plumbing work w hy
not try the experiment of

so i,i,r,iy Spfcen of. All
, work done by us isabsolutely

.'uuararfioeed.

the ,

BANDON HARDWARE COMPANY

Subscribe Recorder
Baiidons real ftewspaper. .


